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FR1A ST E-CflACHING. and Ili or tmer iiojgnt ."..r lmcket"
t-a t way. .Atchisn ,an ec.. ame
Spromrinent place from whibh ovuriand

yaw the Daily Lino Was Started
and Mraraged.

S.ln i A.l.s.t;I" 1 I tn h e terpli
-Iutory f tim ch m- The Great

Old (c.corl V iar. That Wer
Il, the eUrTice.

II NIl is. a ma n
I n i h town,
now h . and
hearty ai the age
.o ce'-onty-five,
tho was a mem-
ber of the firm

that started the
first daily stage
liac ever ran

frm l h e lMi-s
uri rive r to

Salt Lake City.
l e i Colonel

I;
r

whlpeb dgavly o f. The newlino marked
an.epAch in western methods of travel.

Tai spring bfore a lime had heen pul
wn from Lhavenworth to Denver by

Jones & Russell. T'[' stages ran spas-
mBAi.yiyu and the firm enuounte.2ed

wtniltso from thn ouiaLSt. This line made

onlya few lrp hen the Indiana be-
amns so hostile that it was impessIblb

at garanoti a traviser safe piasego ti

the Tinig camp of Dlnyver. The route

lay from Leaven uorth up Smoky 1111

fork and lirectly acrIos the plains lS
vilorados capklil. It was dangeroian

and expensive, [or the Indians stoil

nearly every lteam of mulea that thI
Uompany put on the line. The concerr
at leagui ,ell Ino Ihe handsot llussell,

najnrs & t'adiltll, with all accompany-
ilg rtghits and franch lses. Tlhal pioneei
IArm llea hiought the Iocokaday l& Lig
gtt riomany, oprating an irregular

anda usatslaota ori RIue el small co..hes
tAm O. Joeph t. Sal t l.o.e On a. woed

iaof Iixmty-two days. Thisrcompanba o0 [ast taliones and the samse ani

malsthat starle] orni A terinin as would
oreuently struggien through nearly to

haoieher etndIof the line.

With the two companies out of the
field and a guarantre of •uovernment as-
istance. Itueasell, Major & Waddel

nt to vork wiUh vigtr in their daily
eWag entprilse. They hulilt splendid
lp*qullippefi, strong and warm post sta
tlmas every n o. twefve mtiles, estal
lished Livisiinsi l.h u,,rrin tendentl in
Iargo And anno.n..d a sI e dule tim

Tfztnbaj fine, ALrIhio toSalt LkeR
aliatainceof u..t. miles. The coachoes

le]lfte] Ier "Iinu dalvy and thero wa
never a hitch in the po-l tiTne au
nouncea. At fIrst thu reas takeat b
til throgh line was that known as lhe
old South liL-x route, along the Calli
lonia trail ly tFort i'ettrmn and For
Laramie. thenre up by the North Platte
1nd he wemt, wltar, through the South

pila to Fort Bridger,e .ros GreE.n rive
thriugh Elo canyoum, over Ihoi bi
manotainsand(ldwn emigrataion canyos
'o Salt hits I'ity. The daily flonve
ste wa soron put on, ronning fron

~ - __

avelers tfiarteid W.st-ward and its
ituar was beleved to hlave baen ma-de.
'hbe n iroado came all too .oon for the
ITn' proanrty, owoNr, an r. w tho
piedid Concord coac hes vtce retired
r lse sent farther w.t1- to the nd olM
he groat iron railroad. Colonel Majors
elights to talk of the old days of stase
achtnag. To the Times re:portir he

aid the other day:

"It all seems so strange that our flne
old co.ihes are no .mo.re, Fr travel b
hem was comfortable and faIll l
harms. In the whole time in. whi-h wo
perated our through daily line we were
.everonce moles.ed by lndiaa or road
agent, an the hihiwasyrmon of the West
were caned, We W ever lost one of ,ha
r-ernmeunt -nail ,pouchs and never
killed a passenger. Men tor Lwyni,
ho was such an active worker in thi
tcroent of the pony expiss, had no

co-.ntion with our stae l.ne., lbhoAugh
a felt A livclyconcertn in its workings
Sdo not think the Senator was killedi i

aduel Sith the famou.s Iroderlck, for,
If my memnory eCrvs me, he died in theo
acw York Htisl, New York. of ol1 age.

Siy partners in the stage line enter-
orLn .ar dead, M-, IrV. . ,\Vaddl hav-

ngpassed away at his home in ream.ng-
ton, Mo., In Sep mhetr, 1871. MIr, W,

I. ItRussell died in the spring of hbe

sameyear at the homo of his su iIn
Palmyra, Marion Coan t y, M*o"

The fist goneral nS printendent o.

,his famous .1d .a.,e coach hao was
lenjmf Fickhlln, a Westernero whom

ill the West know i, the ffblim. He

naew every foot of live groat trans-Mii

srt coeuntry and the choice was & wine

,n.. Flhckli mainaffed the company
well and thon drifted to something Ient
fMr. When the railroads pushed the hb

Kentucky Tule and the Conuord oach-

a ou.t of the way Filin wanet East.
lio made money in Washinagton and dtiod
in the capital city. His death r eultets

from the swallowin of a fish hone.
Jack Gilmore was a division agent a
Salt Lake. He romainod in that posi
tLion aa lng as the sal •ge ran, when hI

mo..d to the monlh Of tho Echo .au-

yoon on IVeneer rives, Ile lives . i tha

oS TInE R.n.

I

section yet ad his bouse overlooks th

moas-grown trail over which the stage

roled so gayly thirty years aIo. Luk
nleuher was another dtiions agnt

tili headoquarter were at the Nort
Platte division. Benhamn died soo

after the .stages stopped. Hlanl, th

celebrated driver, whloso joke on Horas
Gireeley has been imnmoralisebdhy Mar
Twain, oneo drove for the dally Sao
Lank line, although it was over tilh
coast range that he made Horace talc

in LIs head.
Artemuas Ward traveled in tho Ru.

11sell, Majors & Waddell stages, an
Colonel Majors remembers h mII as ti

Troa-conntry'i 1 
oiminiy, sonrace .re<

Io oItonree oOn thy dily Denver lii

and .Schuyler Colfa. was oase A
honored travelerin a Oneoia! stage. A

celebrities of the '50's rode in th
handsomConaords, for it was the nu
questioned leading route to the fi
Wlestt There are perhbaps less than 3i

of tthe old stages in existenle now, sn
they a.re rlning mon ome short, un.t
portnt lit. in the mountains, all ba

tored and worn, little stggestinug ttl

glories of the days when the fare fro
Atchison to Denver was itOly dollar

, o. o or irg,' who, CIO ,OuBuc,,. ic S ,alt "lk lc. ILu ;.1 il "he'I with twenty dollars added to Salt Lakethrough Salt Lake coairlh and delivored -Kansals City, Times.
IAd reculved pi•assngers. Lair the en- _ __i__

l- .- ANCIENT GREEK RACE.

A Tribe Claiming t .n .e aIrect Iacend
ants or ths SIoldicers D Xen uh lt.,

In the little essays sent to the Sta

Department, the Consuls of the LUnilt

Statea occasionally leave the beat,
track o commercial statistica and gin

us a little ethnical study. Con0
Jewett, in dtiscussing the Turkii

province ofTrebizond, renfers to the ,
islateo of a peculiar colony of people r
I nid En this r ionn who have n clai

116- . - -_ý - nif ,upon the attention of every student

MEF toprurir n ilniep.:[D . i.y DfF. the elassi,. Iie says; Somo tor
miles south of Trebiond there As aor

tih line was made to ran by Drenver uanity which is highly interesting
dB the .1sleahurg hranch was taken oif. IhO student of history and of sociolog

'hermole then lay ]Incugh the Chey When the "ten thousand," on the f
ane pass. diown Ilitter ereok to Gren mous retreat lby Xenophton, passe
riler, thern to ealt Lake. This route through this country, a portionef t1
A wtsllyrightymilesOuheuthatO lrig- armywas cut of from thn mainbol

O h]aly uetd and left behind. They wro we
About , eighty iachoes were used in treated by the surrounding tribes, i

this service. Tihey were laIrge, strong,- termarried witlh theUm, and sfttled dow
l bvilit vlehices, known in oll alatng permanently in a community of MteI sa as the Coeneord roah. "ich one own., The people now Iting in the di

l 'tis 'iut right lundred dollars an tricO referred to, included in aune nil
SAespeeally fitA ll foir then heavy wVork vilages, cslaim tO be the liret dessenr

q lrlred of il. Nine passengers _ould ant of thlose soldiers of Xenopho
1 -- 'co-leoatnd with ease on the in- Their language is Greek and they prI we of en'h. They were sartly cnsh- fees the Christian religion, thou.

I o and wcre altngerhcr the ginest under the prssures of the Mnoslem co
tt s' even ru in i ther West. Each quest they nominally adopted Mohai
Mi"I was drawn by roar fine, atroan medanism. Thirty yearsago they ft

1 enuaky e ule , and experienced, reli- mally declared themselves Christian
Tl d 'ives were put into the service. lit, on the other hand, many of the
1ay received gold par, were fearless bear IMohammedan names and in areve
atdintllogent and an accident was a village there is a mosque. As Christie

S AY' subjects in the Ottoman Empire the
I A sameI irm that operated and are exempt from military service, pa

. We"Such a sa t
eress of the pony express ing a head tax instead, and the anom

, t ow- expense, stepping the lous ,poiion these people hold frI
A ALY llttle animals Inly when the quently causes difficulties with th a

h 
BlwPhme, also made the oachineg ihorities. Their local customn, dio t d  .aractersoonond lects, traditions and mixed e rli

Bt the Salt Lahe & Drnver dailr line offern tadrestin , field foer d valfn

rnil ollable rou to tJhe t oan"sludy-- he logic n J'.ru

SIs A Limited to a Great Etn byJ Four
,mlor tant Coorltt.nf,.

linut the Czar's power ia absolute only
in the sense that wherever and however
his personal will reachos and eerts
itself, it receives obedien It is beu-
manly impossible, even were the Czar
man of the most eomprehensive political

genius, that he should As able to cover

with his visLan, and direct by his per-
.sonal motion, the administration of an
empire so huge and ao unwildy,

eomprsiing so wide a variety of
races, and presenting such an minflnite
complexity or demands upon the ruling
power. uIn thie first placo, the Csar's
power is limited by four conditions:
First, that the crown shall descend by
right of Primogeniture; second, that the
boir to the throne shall be declared o[
age when he has completed his six-
teenth year; third, that the Czar, his
wife and hia children shall be mehbers
of the orthodox Greek churchi fourth
that the issue of any member of the im-
perial family who marries without the
consent of the Czar shall be excluded
from the right of succession' to
the throne. It is.; :trole.,,ihat
one Czar can undo what a.. prvi-
ous Czar has done. Buit as inabeddE.od
are those conuditions in Isp•lial titomn,
and so vital is the niecessity of astain-
ing the eBxalltd idea of the crowa in
the eyo of hissubjects, that the Czar
scrupuloaaly pays p0ous heed to these
decrees of his predecessors. The Czar's

power is further limited by tie eces-
sity to which his human fallibility sub
jects httl, to call in to his aid other in-
1elloct, and thus the Car 1is compeled'
In reality, to yield up, divide and wide'.

ly dialstribute that prerogative whichn
theory, is his sole prorogative.-Boston
Post.

|Tpaprallel«« Groiwlll-
Citizen of Boomtown-Our city has i.

Creased nearly one hundred and fifty
per cnt. in the las ten year.

Citizen of UphecreBekh-T It's uthin'
Aours hez Increased five hundred peA
cent.
,"1 don't believe it"
"Yeneedn't, but hit' sa fact. In d8i

we had only lel intabitant, an' now
ae've got over fifrty, by gam!" r'"icag

Tiibnge.
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SAVED BY A COACHMAN.

I. Smitlh' Narrow •e.-ipe rn. A
1i.thiler-in-LOus I ve 1e..ee.

Ar. Smith, a reonitly-married man,
.sQrred with a forebouding of evil that
x mother-in-law, Mrs. Duzenbury,
ad in ber eye an ominous glare. When
heit ooked at him ther wa. a glittm'
n her eyB that filli4 him with apprc-
0nsions of the most disrnal charateur.
Ieis worst fears were realized when

he inviled him into tho parlor for the
rp'o of havin. a onfidelntial talk
ilth him.
uYes. 5r, Smith." .he began, in a

olemn volte, "Iquite inadvontently, I
sarso yon, I happened to-to-a Iamlne
our dress coa . and what do you saup-
oso I founed on it?"
One evening not long before this ecn-
rs.atLion, Mr. Sinith, under the pretext

Sattending an impor taut meeting at the
NgI'X had participated in a atag party
Swhich tiher. ere oysters ant theam-

aole song.s, hilarity, evc., Eo thinkin(
athis mether-in-.law in a.c a rysto-
1ous manner l.id got wind o[ the af-

&ir, with a guilty look on his face he
ve led his eyes. ihm her b asilisk gaoe.

*'Oa that soat" conminued Mrs. Du1. -

nhury, inmaton of volua that wouldl
;itv dnn. credit to a jde. on the bench
entencing a prisoner to deat--"on.

hat coat, Mr, Smith. I dscoTverhe tw-o

fg . dark-rod hbir."
Feoelhn sure the the old lady was on

Leo wrong track, wiLh a wild outburst
f vi rtuous iignation Smith replied,

bornfully:
"Waell, Al&daerr, What of it? Ao YOU

,ran to ilnute that I ,,
.1 do not mean to insinuate at al."

, plied Mr. Duaenibury; "I have other
and more ccnining proofes of yeor do-
lnlty, peat.h-a you know soiedthlng

bout this letter?" and sho ahroOk a
breas, looking dounment under his

pose.

"iherl-whre. did yea glet that let-
er?" sta.eread Smith,

"In removing the hairs frome your

oat ,lcideu tally -quite accidentall,
assute you-I felt this letter in the

Ireas pocket, I hope you don't sup-
oso that I would eoo, so. low .a So

Ury into other iople'a afair."
-Of conrse not; but I don'. know any

thing abeut that letter."
"Then f will retal it to yea. Waite I

roId liwears examine this garnt rng
hirln wae, in the apockt with the tret r.
*-liivusr HENIl--waut for .m .oe tha

t r, thaL -Niaei. ly husband Js orVl
Caloura, anor ops nbls yi on ame. TltankU
iorthemed ar.. Your. LI Lo les

t-owats. .

:I swear I know nothing-"
-Silence, res-raitor!" aud she raised

ier hand meessivly. "T anorrowve
Clara, pep., wronged child, will rMiusl

with me to her proper iomc. fonl which
he has been wrenched Iy a villain."
Just at ths crisis the coath.mn ea-

ered. and . broad grin of pleasure
preaid over his fae as he saw the

aettr.
"ExCuse m.e, hase, ut I have been

hiuntn everywheres. I couldn't tik
whor. I put ilt" heo said, ve rye much on-

tused.
"Awhon I Sapposo this ring belongs to

yuu, loo said Smith holdinatg up the

Sheap piece of jewelry.
"Thiat's mine., too.e" grlted the eoah-

man
"lis our Christiau .are Henry?"

asked Mor. Duzenbury. with a piorelat
gflaneo.

"Yet, mum.
1
'

"How did thos evaidences of guiltgit
into my son-in-law's pOCkWI"

"I onught not to have doneit, mnmu
bat I nmreoand Mr. Hmith'scot, wlthout
asking him. to attend a little party given

by the ,,irnd-Coaehumen's SUoNal Club
and a laIy-- "

Igbenrie, bae. man!" .nd ah. haught-
fly swept ouni or the rooom.

Smith avers that even after this co-
plts vindication she still regarded him

with suspmlcon, and prolonged her vitll
three weeks in order to wamh him..-

Alex. E. Sweet, in Texas SUttings.

THE CZAR'S POWER.
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THE EMPEROR NERO. PITH AND POINT.

O.e of th Meet eIrut l.Fellow, Thffse Ie -"Oh I mamma, won't voU plea, eiv.

nlel a Great Country. Ie a piece of that cake?" aNo, my

liritannicus, his brother hy adoption, de,
;r it will make you sicka" e I' nI t

a boy of fourteen, is in the way; he is want to eat it; 
1 only wan

r t to make

poisoned, thanks to Locuata'r art, a som iMakers for my flsh-line."-Golde.

dinner given by Noer. Suetonius re- Dye.
ordns the popular belief that the motive -- eAggFs-"I wonder why Irs. Jagg's

to the crinme was no less a professional won't let her husband employ a femae.t
jealousy of )his voice than a politic feae typewriter operator?" Foggs-"Don't
of his ambition, The first dose only you know? She was his former type.-
made the boy vorysick, whereupon New writer operator herselr."- Munsey's
sOnt for Locasta and chastised her with Weekly.
his own hand. She excused herself; . -- Dootor-"What la your husband's.
s.arongerdosewouldhave beena quicker complaint ma'avm Is it chronice
method certainly, but a more public, Wife-*"Yes, sir. I have nover known
"As if," replied Nero, "the Julian law him to lbe satisfied with a meal for the
had terrors for me," and compeled her, last tlirty-five years,"-Burlington
there and then, to concoct tho ltrongest Free pFes,.
and most ifectual mixture she knew., _,Dear I do wlah I could think of
This was offered to a goat; the goat m e way o make the coungregation
lived five hours,to their great disap- eep their eye o n me during the ai-
poincment. But when a drauthtwas keep their eyes on me during the ser
produced by their joint effort, which mo." Little Tommy b"Phind theyou wal.
proved the instan l.destruction of a pig, pt el"-ThB Ecokh b
then an invitation was sen t to Brita.n- I.

nicus. Hie fell dead at the lirst month- -Miss Dobuitante-"Were you at the

ful. "That epilepsy has Carriedl himoffi Bjones recetion, yesterday, Mr, Bjon-

at last." said Nro, and no one contra. .
oan?" Mr. Bjonson-"Yeoa, I stepped in

diated., him. for a few minutes, but there was subch a
dieted him. i *

These were strange doings or a model e lot of uninteresting girls, the I oon
young Emperor. hut of course enea, 

l f t Weryon therer

the Stoic, know of thiem; there was No -Young Husband--What' You am
cause for alarm. Bis young pupil doAes twenty-five years old tot-day? Why yOm

not polold only; he danees, he sings told me a year ago, iust before the wed-

(andthatexecrably,) he produces elab- 
di

ng,* that you were only twenty.
I

orate ephouiatic verse, he drives charl- Young Wife (wearuily)-"I hav aged4
ot. Strange and new A it was, what rapidly sineu I "arried."

did it matr thae populace? No more -Clork(in readymade cloliin store)
than the murders of Agrippina and O, -,Will yon please give me an hoae off
Pavis, mother and half-sistrr, Miore this afernoou, ir ?" proprietor-
they coinidod with schemos for menit- "What do you want to get ao for ?"
tity the public taxes. There is no sud- Clerk-"-I want No go and buy a. suit o(
den frenay to account for the Mowth of clotha."--Boston Courier.
crime within Nere; all i orderly, pro- -"Hnuo StIggins! I hardly knew
gressilv, a .onsioun rake's progresI you. \Vben'Ilaatsawyouyou wiredy-
from the good young ]mperor to the lng flow stooplssnes. and here you
crowned victor of Olympia among his are, fat and happy. What has oured
droncure. It may sem strangoly par- your '"Been appointed on the police
verse that Sere should nave beenloved, form.",,PhiladelphiB TimeS&
lamented, adored. He killed his -Aunt Maria-"Yoer husband seemi
mother, he killed men by companiesl unuualMy ami-able n4 pleasant nowm
he oen, owltes JEuvenal, cOnpo.l da ,.  ]ithl (recently married)-
an epic poem-yot he was not loathed .Wiell, yes, You see, I ha.e stopped
nor an object ol repulein. Great going So cooking school, and we now
crlminals are mainly admired a great, have a cook. "-Harper' 1bamar.aspiring, possessed. Nero, who has First  tizon--"l heartheGovern
none o these, was not admired, but ..mat has rejectedoneof the.new or•aloved. *'FEven now," say8 ]DionLihrysos- „ ' . -,
ltov ,. veng .n sa tief Tr'an ors. What was the matter with it?'

ven nIow the eop long P oe .him to Second Citizen-"I presume it hadn't
'ove. now thi. ,wifi. I., foe him Am .O h A' .f to -a . _>f. SO

be alive." And women, who could not sin o 1 tt ip to at tway Y fe lo

have given themselves up to thevulgar ^
n 

battle-ship. -- N. Y. Weekly.
brutalities of Tleris, cLung with real -- Batchell (to happy father)--Con-

love to Nero, Poppras, whom Josephs gratuilate you, old man, on the now TO
calls advotea, a rfned nature, with a rival. Whom does he look likeT'
delicate itolination toward Jewiselh [ther (remembering the visitors' con.-

piety; Aete,nwhom .ome have thought ment)--HB looks likoall hi reBlttival

a Christian, Nro's first love, and loo. both sides Ol the family."--Ex
ing him past death; the two nurses who change.
prepared his body for burial; the un- -Fond Mother-"I have celled John
known hands that for years threw Ate a dozen times to come ln and go or
fliwers on his tomb--all thease loved tn errand, but he won't come. He is

-

;*Air

t

la Is * BvlUn ]%rlee and (•uBrnna, withn tNothingK Small Abomt .ia. h

Cowboy life has in the last few years
ost much of it, romlhness, Th.e attle
baeons lave dischargdl mostofthe men

rho drank, and have frowned Aso Tr-
i ent)y upon gambling that littile of it
is done. Cards and whisky being put
away, there is small temptation todis-
orderly conductra so ib isonly when they

*each some large city, and are not aon
duty. that they indulge in a genuine w
sprie. On the rancbhes heplunder ofence
they havo little to do when t wt on the a
irfvo or In branding-time, the cabtie
being all safely incloned. But they A
must take their turns at line I
riding, which meun.A a lose in-
peodon oie t. fence, . and ths A

roodir of all breaks and damage*
Where night overtakes them, there
they sleep, staking their horses, and I
roilling themselves in their blankets.
These rides of inspection takeh days to
tacomplish, lor there are ranches in
Texaas which extend in a atraight line
over ssventy-fve miles. Those ranches .
whith are not kep. nnder fence neces-
sitats more work. The boys must
then keep their cattle in sight, and
while allowing them to grae in every
direction, must see that wone In the
many thousanda stray beyond the lmi.l
of their own particular pastures. They
go thouen in parties, scattering over I
the territory, for they must cover hun-
dredt of thousands of acres ina day.

It ih not a lifo of hardship, and *pays
welloenough. Every thing iS furnished
to them Arol ande of the very beat, and
they are paid besides thirty dollars per
month. Each party stays oui from two
to three weeks at a time; but they take
with them the finestof camp wagaons
with beds and bedding, cooking uten-
sIll. the best of groeries of all kinds,
and as excelent a cook as money can
employ. The prairies are full of game,
and their rifles are ever handy. The
life ia freen, fascinating, and Pecularl
healthy,
These men. arp xceedingly chivMlronM

to alL womena this Neems to be a trait
iborn in them, as much a part of their

moral ature as it is o. their physical
tFiabe small feet, or it is seldom that a
geauinhie Texas cow-boy can be found who
has-not the distingthilng iark. of
a handsom foot, and his boots 1are to
him all that the sombrero is to a Mex-
ican. He will deny himself many
pleasures, he will go without a coste
and be seen in most dilapidated attire,
but his boot miust be of the best and
most heautiful take that the country

a.n afiord; high In heel and cutred of
instep, A fine upper and thin sole, fitting
like a glove, and showing the handsome
foot to perfectioe.

Take the owhoys as a claue they are
hold, fearless and geerous, . warm-
hearted and manly set, with nothing
small vicious nor moan atout them,
and Texas need not be ashaamed of the
brave and skillf.lriders who traverse
the length and breadth of herexp

a n
siv

e

prairies.-Lee C. Harby. in Harper's
Magazine.

-"No," said the comedian, "It ifn't
aseasy as it looks I find mytack a
very harLd one. It struck me a. As n
lathing matter whe I saw you a h
tliompur Lost nielil"-1V ýh raf~tnP

n
a
m
i
fIe
a
a
d

him with varying but with evident love, ut there playing with one ol the neigh-
-Macmillian's t.Magzine. bor's chldren." Caller (moaningly)-

-- ,He-won't come?" Fond Mo.her-

THE TEXAN COWBOY. "No. Those neighbor childrern ough

Alex Majos, who was the founder of

the famos 'O "xpres, Colonel ' I i
-

or', is a niehr of the firm of Rus-

eil. lajol .& Waddell, wvorked for

,.ars n he inlterest r seri-'rng daily

aM It Wc- his iidea tht, if stages
lot the 31sourri rer for the west nd

,lt LakoCily for the east every day

the binesas fatiitis eof the vast trans-

Liouri region woual be wonderfilly
imptoved. It as foeund impo sible to

,t . ao line of daily staes for as long
a distance withou. t som. 4.overnment
sady.d f ad for a lon time Cngress
wvs appmaled to for assistance. At
leageh be postal service allowed oSeO,-

0 per annum or a dally delivery of
tho malls at the issusi ri rver from
6le west an. at Sacramento from the
NO. Of this sam n-4OO,,e went to Bus-

elt, [ajors & Waddoll for the asarvio

esatol ,alt Lake. while the other half
sxpaid to I tterfIrld &CO., contract-
Am, No the other side of the range.

it was In the fall ofl IM that the first
magt of t .ie daily line left Atchlson,
Kan., then a prosperoma and promising

jsax city, a leadinsg boat landing and
*tormuidahlo rival of the then feeble
Wal struggling Kasas City. There was
a l det Ia of rejicing over te corning
el ho new eaterils e aind th many
good wishes and anijust the shouts of the

_..,- T.I-1 nn llf i. h l fl,.r nr n n»J '.]

NGLE TAX DEPAlTMKT. Iit
lonj

ANDLORDISM IN CONGRESS. Pei

Prohillit ]lelfFronwiownilg I1ndft a tim
the a ntt e tNtes. : : tUos

Reopresmtativo Oals .o.Alabamat frdm
SJudiciary ComImittee, . y rently re- e
rted to tho li.Soo Reprsentattives yes
bill to prohibit. aUlene (lm acquiring ef[o
e or owning lands within the United, wit
alON. The bill is accompanied by let
port which sots forth with beomIng to,
rm tie fact that certain noblemen of ti
rope, rinueitpally'Englishment, havie the
qlurcd and nowown aboi't twenty-one AS
llio acre-of 'land within the United to

itos, .hile 'lritusa.nLiledi feteLner. ta]
na large tracts, 4hough the exaatex- thi
it of their holdings ia not kuoewn to no
o committee. Th re.port as that .s
is alien neon-re.giQnt.ocaership will, da
course of time, lead toasystemot

ndlordisbm ineompatible with the best wh

teresht and free lnsatiitilions of the
ited States. Mr. Siully, the untitled W,
glishman, who owsa-nine y thousand co
re. in Illinois ead considerable trstsu bu
rther wePst and receives fromthem.a. da
it of $Sc00h00 yearly, which he spnd., reN
o report statles in Europ, Is citeld aU ly
illustration of the evil offocts o alien. coi

idlordiam, and the hill proosea to proe be
n .any more foigners from aequir- im
gn title to landa in the United States, no
Id o coampel thos'e'ONo no€'own lands a d
ro Ao beom.e naturalized oar sell out, in
T'hi report gonea on to state that, Na- to
Arding to the iitenthi censa, there were am
),lOo tenant farmers in the Vnlitd As
tleso , nuilMr larger than. can he o•

tied in ny o tbr cfluntry in th World if

A. by implication It suggests tfiat this is
nmbr it likely tu inereacoe It says: de

iti thoe .atralntOverruano in popula- fr(
on and the 5i0, 0o foreigners wh flock wi
olr ahores annilly and by oompeti-

on ale reieving the wags onflAbor ne
aikig the battle f lllce hiaser to win, gl
.w a few yars hince to provide hooes ca

r our poor paoton il.a problem for the p•
mericzn statesmen to solve. The s,
Oultiplicatlion.o thoownorsof tho soil to
aceor'espondilig ..olarcient of the th

unbor of patriot ,and aory landowner no

Sthis country slhould owe allegiance to ta
he United StKes.
Thebillacems to aim chiefly althe ou
wemotion of patrioulthm by the ariflilal fu

nerease of the number o. "palriots"
mt we fail to ee what possible check It
Aficrs to an increase in the number of

n at farmea, or wh"at solution o[ the
orolem of providinig homes for the
..pIe Leindr conditioea that constantly rT

end to tie monopolIzation of the land m
veeil for uchhomes. What dliference hI
cs it make t the tenant whether the Is
,an whorecciveo his rant is asnobleman g
r a commoner?+. What off.ot can the A

anidlord' sa ,itiehip have on the teon- 
s

.
nt. Suppose thbat l r, ueally were to l
iove to C'hlicago and Incomes natural, c

;ed. He hill only have to spend a t

ew weeks in Amrersca each year to 
c

table him to obtain hie papora, and n

fter that lie might go back to England At
nd live there jest as'comfortably as he
oes now, avoiding any lbligatlona he
may now ase.tothatgovernment He
till Coul continuo o rakent his

Ilin ers peasants and li e in, luxury :

broad on the. proreeds of their labor, t

ast as hundreds of Jultie b orn Amert-
.ans are naw livin. 1.MxuriUasly in

.Prope oAM the pro0eds of dmttion that
hey levy un the men who do business
n the city of New York
We ara glad talt ;Congreman Oten I

is stnidying the qitiestin, and that the i
idioiaLy committee of the House ia did-
bs Wto give 1 some Atttenltion Their
eforls, however, N will notamolii to any o
hing so long as they failtoGmpnre '

hendi the act that landlordism in the

vil to he attackeids and that it is an

evil, wbetlhe the Tanfdlord bemanative
i a foregner. It would bela mAitr of

rifllng importtmce whetJher Mr. Wly
was a citizen of the United Stateh pr A

oslibjgect [ thu+QuOin, tiheState 4 1l- .
noia took annually for publie purposes

the rental laluiot tho.' lanathat he .
alima to own in that State. Solo ,'

however, as Mr hlLy is able tohold

them and. npprtnriaTo LhedAiI tiiftleid

So his own'it, IW h wrotobl toat
willontintueto b the victimst the

Tril deomfl byet tlejudiciary commit
tee, and for which It fails toWqugest any

adequate remedly.

OUR NEW ASSESSOR,
- .--

Hi Was T*oo Sealous. Wad DIldlpiiantj
I . . ." .TaL

N.We No alwais] tbilught that as a com-
Munity, wo, the pgqpio of Cros. Roads
Town, .onald be entirely happy if we

could .ecurO as aBeessor and tax col.

leeter an hoest, reliable and zealous of-
inotaL We see our mistake now--nr
happinees was all in pursit and
>nd not in poaneston.I We have gof the

model offiial, and we ar more unhappy
than we were. ,

The only fault we have to fand With
him is tHat.hbe IJs too .ealot.u Bigglns
swung a new algn qutsasflo his grocery
shtore the other day, and oneur assrr,
whoseb name i Migglnh,happensi along,
began to admira it. Ilgginshail painteal
it, and be was flattered with Migghiu
evident admiration, until ho (Miggifn)
asked him for 3..

"'Thrte dollars! What's that or?"'
"Oh that's the ,tax .on siguif Comes
.nder the hean tofqlaproedrpalestate,'
yon know."

Biggins pil;a-t to iVorld trouble, iut
swears he'll get even with: Mfiggflns on
weight, .. -

Farmee Jones ilas building a hen-ooap
last weok,'wlien Migrins swept ll•te" n
avengln Neegsis up the road" ald down
onth i nwnwi0sdo aBel, '* -: ..

"'Ah that'sa aliso hen eo,. Cost quite
alitle sum, I should imagine."

"Oh, yesa," said oIe.. "But I don't
maind the epense."

"No alnd Mdes it'8 a good thiAn for
the toen," sig -Migins. "Two dollre,
please:" I have tI make my report this
af.ternnon., nd it's well to liave it all
In.":- I

"Two dollars!' xclaliel Jones, la
contsternation. .

"Yesa that's the town tax on hen cop.
The new assessment was made upli lt
month, you know; we thought we'd
make it light for you. The satreetean are
to be graded, iand the to.wn Is growing.,
IS that your littleodaughter coming sip
the road? What a pretty .ehild i An

ours- Itelily, I d;an'E a.nOw wit,>

ged go you. TI'enty-fvo cents -
lb. That's the tax on, sheep per

id. Ithoughl it rather light at the .
e, and urged ua in .ureao, but ho me
u was defeated.
'1 am going up to luggs now to col-.
t. -1 had-a little tomuhle with Ioggs ;
terday. Ho was moving his house.

m one lot to another. I charged him : I

Ih three separate assessment a,-the ,
terom which the house went. the lot ,

which It m as going, and the house
iway between them, lie object, ed ,"
Sground that this made his tlax•
arly onethid lmore than they ought .
ie. I ,aid an aseascor wea bound to
o things as ho found them, and
at.'s the way I founa them. It was
t my fault; I had to do my duty. I
anre you . i. wa quite violcnt, God I
y." I .
Ar Mifgglns hurrii aft.r BIogg,

lmn he saw A-insLn down the road.
u'heotherday hewantllo tlax ths <l
d*o tilgg•n on the elegant roeonId*I
iln in which heor husband was tobe -
riTdh 11o wanted to go dow n thea .
y of the funeral and collect, bhut we -
iaoned willth and tod li hi it was real-.

not her coffin, but his; and that she '.
ildt fiotble assesed onl whaldidnet I
long toher, and thatit was.obviously
possible to levy on lliggins. It dI 7
tie.ImN rasoabhle to our asesaor that .
ead man should not pay for indulg-
gin lIxuries of tlhat itnLd. But up
a certain point we think it is neces-
ry tp restrain Miggtinas. Itisno l1a
rero with him, Ielsa too fathfu.l . :Z
.ea for tbat. He wOit simly to ao A

A duty. Ite srWed .et fer Mrs. Snith'. I

hente heaor that lady had twins u n-Am - .
rifhe impression tbat he could collect ~-1

nri her under the poll tLx. lie wan .
th dificulty dissuaded from this.
Nobody in the village owns any thing . I

owadayB, Und er the gu sO o of M (ti . I
d-

ns, wealth i, rapidly dl1.1ppearlngm- l
fringes are wheelln, out or town, the I:I
oflta o. th. efgar mauafactory hale ;:
emingly all disappear I in smoke, u.c

wni jeweler io working on halt tlm.o,
.e book seller's teado is all hound up, •.
d the feeb0l mel i inffsl of temdle .
etory hiave gone out entirely.
We aro looking around for a le. s oal-
A assessor. Mlitggls in .jnst toofailth.
al oefficial lie oes his duty tloo well.

JoSEPh rDAi Mi.le, I:

O.e Way t.A Do wor. I

To the Editor of the Standard--Stn .

he evidence daily multiplying o( theo

pid spread of a public dsire to know
ore of the simgl CAx doctrin, and 4
ow involuntary poverty can be aOol-
hed by the doing ot ju1tice, is most
ratifying to every lover of humannity.,
ndthe new and orightal methods o
urted to with so much utceas, by both
idlviduals and associated workera, to

atch publie attentLon, show not only .
he earnestnersa, hut the hard, practical
omm.i senae of single tax peuplo, who
ot only know what they want but, tfor
he most part, just how to get ItI.I
Above every recent efiori to spread a ,

nowledge of our aime, the progrmmine
f the Memphis single tax soolatlon,

S detailed by R. . Brown, in the Stan&
rdof the 5th fnat. seems to preiseBB
he most grstifying and rapid rmsult.
To reaeh the farmoer and village readSs,
rs oE the country newspaprae bytwo

Dol=tA each weekeo s tudi.io.sly edited A
nglo ax literature, preend n the ,
panent inside," whieh most country

'ekliek make use o., must result ila
o0 ratpid preogres than the most an-
uile of m iasave dared to hope. -
The MIffasecounfish IHeraid promptly a -

eptod the offer of two columns weiekly
of ing tax matter, Which the AMen

hi associatlon made, beouusO the edi-
or clarly ses the cat's pronilon. it not
ll ol its shading. ltat many editore no

-onbt paid no attention to the o le ,
lade them. because pAuhU aentlinut ,
bheir localit haa not yet grown4 o do=
iann l it. Ca notourIndividuel triends

iverywhere ize the opportionity and .
equest their leo•al pairs to acoept the
ffBar made tIhem. In this way widely -
atteed dividt.uals can do a work out

At all .roportton to the ,.uolty of their -
numbers. When the fanmrma' orgaina-
lonsweethe Tight as the Knight of

Laib havedone, the emocratio party ..
will not bles aradialthau nthy. But. "
As Mr. Gladatoeo say, "it Is the ol0e *

Ad R politicians to follow, not to lea,
public sentiment." The public suenti-
wena has been formed, the politellne
will be falling *ver each other i. thei

rash to kaep up with the proc sion.

BOTD CoBsmet.

iagoutah, 1it., March 8. t

A clersfnan one Owrge

. . Auld, in his elfcmon ont the fe
lowing Sunday morninBg, f*erred to the
presenc in Sydney of Mr. Oeorge'a olo .
low a: '.

Whatever opinions they might enter"
tainreafitlng Mr. George'. theries they

were bound t recognize him As a great

hritnlkt Thillanthlopist. I had the
pNamr ot listening nto blaadoret to
the Aepliebrs of tho. Bneral asemblyI I
allMr. George there gave exprato to
thidInghts thatwterrverybeautiful, poet-

al., •ad dilNnetinly Christian. Hi
idela of the Kingdom ot Heaven eemea.
to'toe that of a perfect oeiety, from
which all poverty, lnoequality andinju.
tkewoulth. banished. It would not
be fair to Mr. Georgo to sy that he eA-
pectsed such a soclety to be brought
abeot by means of political economy.
The moAt prfect system of plitical
.economy could never rise higher than.

the utteranae of Jesus of Nasareth.
Yet political economy may be regared
as a powerful auxiliary to the Goepol In
completely estabitilsng the Kingdomtl
God among men.

TA gPittaburgh Dispatch is complat- '
ingtht theproperty owners arestanding
in Mi way Ot business oexpandlin that
city. ittiiburgh haN it sayn, made
marvelu. haride. in ind.at.rli develop-

ient within the last few years, nea
In its uineat so a to .ou" evet ,
place in the list of clearing hou te r A

but .. w.itabt... s men t o I

is9lton inteathe Pt he.. ad .oer

stana n1 the way ol th oity'a develop
meut, holdtig thear ptoprty at . nt ,
that ib is *ell nigh Ipoasibla to py ,

ted AM Ba.pRUy. The Dla 4
e~art <iiN*Wh~.n"opl veetalet"o ;.
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havo tore resapeot for my feelings
han to go on pla ying with him after hA
as been called and I shall send uh..
home thin instant."-N. Y. Weekly.

REMARKABLE CAREER.

a Arb rounndllng Now a Colonal In the
French Army. ,

The public has been reading laItely
reat rumany dispatches from ranoe.an
Africa giving Ohe yrogroess of the wa
wblkh the French Govenimenthas bee:
aging in Dahomey. Lieutenanv

olonel Archlndiro.d was the oficer mea
loned as being in command of th
Forench troops, who, although merely
andful of some 400 or 5 .0 cavalry, hav
n.iated great slanghter on their oppc
ens, killing as many as 1,000 In

Ilngle nngagaent.
There recently ,arrived in this city

oung French officor who ia an intmit
fiend of Colonel Archlinrd and wh
relates the following strange hiStorayt l
ihe dahing younpg Colonels life:

"About twenty-.six years ago, at th
time 'ranco was eingaged in a series I
petty wars agains the., nomad tribes i
Algeria, and after one of these engage
ments, a certain Gaston ArchLnard
thon a Cnaptain in a cavalry regimen
was attending to the removal ,of th
wounded, when one of his men disrco
ere. a little'Arab ehild who had ne
dentlybeen abandoned by it paren
In their flight. Being a bachelor, fI
liking the right, intelligent look i
the little fellow's face, the Captain d>
termined .to adop him and give hiA
hisnae.. He therefore senthimto
lyeee or 'Frenh abo0o 1In Bora0valr1
where the lad was educated, and late
in 1875, the Captain having risen to tl
rank of Brigadier-oGeneral, he u"s
bim to be enlisted a a pr
rate in the Seenth Husalr, in
der his own name of Armhinar
Gaining rapid promotion he was sol
sent to the eavalry school at Sauoma
from whence he graduated ia 1t0, oa
ten years ago, a a asub-Lieutenant
avalry. He weas then sent A to Tut

and fought through the .ampal, n
1842, and the following year saw hI
comman.dinr a battalion in Tonqum
In 1881 he was sent to Senegal as
Major in the iamous regiment of Spal
Senegflals, which he commanded
lout.nant-Colonl in Ibia latei asnies

ful campaign in Dahomey. Although
putre-blooded Arab, with a thoroe
French military education, Colon
Archlnard. It is whisepered in prot
neat Parlisian military oircleB, is ne
oan the list for promotion to the "ovoI
.vat of Gieneral of a diviBiong of 1
French army.--san Franciso Exas
ner.

Praetlal Eeenemy.

Firsat Collegiate-What in the we
have you stopped smoking olgaret
and strted In n cigars for?

Second Collegiate--Oh, fathermade
promise to try to ave money by .we
ag off cigarettes, yon know.--Iunso
Weekly.

Turn Aloua.
Smiley-I'm going to be marriel

thebenatiful Mis Sharpe; Congra
latre ae, old boy, and ome andi dr
ter health,

ffnlley-Tea, yo,'e right to tA
her now-she'll toast you wheo 'a.
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